
f y Rot?
USDA Says 'No Such Thing'

is no such thing as older type house, usually
w TOt” declares the U.S. built well above ground, is
Srtment of Agriculture’s camparatively safe from de-
" bulletin ’’Wood Decay cay.
Jflouses: How To Prevent Other sources of wood de-Lj Control It" Wood decay cay noted in the bulletin

jc jused by a fungus which are roof leakes, -inadequate
Lnot operate in dry wood, overhang and guttering, in-
jlie seeds which cause adequate paint maintenance,

,ood rot are present every- and unventilated attics.
—in the air, in room Treatment in cases-where

Pftiers, even in the coffee wood decay has set in is
jt on the kitchen shelf, drastic and surgical. First
luse seeds, or spores, form trace the fungus back to its
|, fun?i which causes wood source of moisture, which is
.cay on window sills, ro- usually the ground, and then

j around plumbing fixtur- cut off the connection
wherever there is a ves- brace, frame, wooden con-

Je of moisture. In the dri- crete form which serves
’parts of the country, the as hndge to lei the fungus
lolclet points out, decay is grow from moist soil to a
minor problem. Joist or sill.
Modem housing, of the - Remove all affected wood
cdi or split-level type, and replace with sound dry
ist be constructed with wood, the booklet instructs;
rticular care to avoid the and before putting new wo-
zard of decay caused by od in place, brush all ad-
odwork close to the grou- jacent surfaces with a pre-
the bulletin states. The servative; such as 5 percent

ft

Egg Futures >

We have installed a Chicago Mercantile"Exchange f
Commodity Ticker fai our office for trading in egg
futures. p
Continuous quotations on November, December

'

and January egg futures are available for anyone
interested in trading in egg futures.

Literature on trading, margin requirements, etc. can y

be obtained by writing our office or by phone. f

■ Reynolds & Co.
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

61 North Duke St., Lancaster. Pa. |f
EX 7-8224 II h

ir says
BE A
BOOSTER
NOT A

Stock' Show
Will Stage
Judging ContestBUST-ER.

HAVE GOOD OUTDOOR MANNERS
HARRISBURG—Nine Col-

legate livestock judging
teams have entered the in-
tercollegiate livestock judg-
ing contest to be held Nov.
10 at the Pennsylvania Live
stock Exposition.

CHUCK STEAKS
When cut from U. S.

Choice or comparable pack-
er grade, steaks from chuck
roasts may be gnLed, says
Catherine Love, Penn State
consumer economics exten-
sion specialist. Cuts with
some marbling, very little
connective tissue, and crea-
my colored fat are best for
grilling. Chuck may be cut
into small pieces and marin-
ated, then alternated with
fruits and vegetab’es on
skewers Broiled indoors or
outdoors, these kabobs make
fine eating

They are from the Uni-
versities of Connecticut,
Georgia, Kentucky and Mary
land; Ohio State University;
Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity; Virginia Polytechmcal
Institute; .and the Delaware
Valley College of Science
and Agriculture at Doyles-
town

Also participating in the
contest, but not competing
with the college and univer-
sity teams, are state 4-H
Club teams from New York,
Virginia and Pennsylvania.

The Pennsylvania 4-H
Club team is from Greene

pentachlorophenol or copper
napthenate containing two
percent copper.

PLEUGER
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Low cost installation
Completely Automatic

YOUR BEST PUMP BUY
The Pleuger Submersible Pump Type AS/LD is
the most efficient of all water pumps for
economical water supply for farms, cottages
and households. Easy to install. Needs no prime
and will not freeze No maintenance after in-
stallation. The advanced design assures the ut-
most in simplicity, performance and long life.

PLEUGER SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS, Inc.
955 Harrisburg Ave.. Lancaster, Pa.

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, November S, 1960—5

County.
Twelve classes of livestock

will be judged in the con-
test The student judges will
be required to give oral rea-
sons lor their placings in
some of the classes

The teams are
of five members

composed!

Feeder Calf Sale
Topped At $45

The total run of 408 feed-
er steers brought an average
price of $26 25 per hundred-
weight at the sixth annual
Feeder Calf sale at the Lan-
caster Stockyards last Satur-
day

Consignors from New Jer-
sey, Virginia, Maryland, and
Pennsylvania shared in the
$50,897.89 paid for the 190,-
955 pounds of beef

Top price in the sale was
$45 00 per cwt paid by Rich-
ard Rabersolt, Kutztown, for
a 495 pound angus Melvm
Eber'y, New Holland R 2 was
the biggest buyer of the sale
taking home 58 head for a
total of $7,192 71.

A crowd estimated at 300
peop e included many 44£
and FFA members bidding
on club calves for competi-
tion next year.

Average prices for the var-
ious graded ranged from 36-
60 for fancy steer calves to
26 20 for good Angus and
Hereford steers Medium An-
gus and Hereford steers sold
down to 22.25

The sale was conducted by
'he Lancaster Livestock Ex-
change

Advertisers will be glad
fo have you mention Lancas-
ter Farming when answering
advertisements.

The Earlier You Trade

Earn a bonus at

6% on any

IH tractor or

ipment purchase

of SSOO or more

Let us figure your deal now
the sooner you trade the more

you save!

McCormick Farm Equip. Store Cope & Weaver Co.
EPHRATA WILLOW STREET

CHAIN SAW
SERVICE CENTER

New & Used
Snavely's Farm Service,
NEW HOLLAND EL 4-221*

The More You Save!
Questions and

Answers
QUESTION How many months cen I collect S%?

ANSWER | Your cash bonus—6% per annum on your downI payment, the value of your trade-m, or both—
I starts when you make your down payment—in■ trade or cash. Thus cash bonus is calculated from■ the time of purchase, as defined in the plan, toR sp_ecified dates just prior to the season of use,then paid in advance . . in cash' The sooner
E you trade, the more you save'

What machines pay an Early Trader's Bonus?

H Industrial tractors and equipment, agricultural
|s wheel and crawler tractors, balers, windrowers,
H combines, field harvesters, hay conditioners, po-
ll tato diggers, corn units for combines they all
% pay a bonus. And any other implement like

plows, disks, harrows, planters, mowers, wagons
|| —can become bonus machines—ask your dealer

Can I trade in a combine on a tractor?
h You don’t have to trade like for like You

might, for instance, trade an old combine, or a
|| baler on a new IH tractor
*•>

$
Haw much must I pay down?
You don’t need cash Your trade-in is usualy
enough to swing an Early Trader’s deal As soon
as your old machinery is parked on your IH
dealer’s lot it will earn your cash bonus

QUESTION

ANSWER

QUESTION

ANSWER

QUESTION

ANSWER

■»

J. B. Hostetter & Sons
MOUNT JOY

Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILLE

C. E. Wiley & Son
QUAHRYVILLE - WAKEFIELD

C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

J. Paul Nolt
GAP

David Kurtz
MORGANTOWN

What if I pay cash?
Your IH dealer will pay you a cash bonus at
the rate of 6T< per annum on any prepayment
that’s part of a cash or trade-m deal Your ETB
order placed now guaran'ees you against a price
increase, up to the da'c specified m (he ETB
p ani

ts Do time sales pay me a bonus?

a
v>
H
>'*

You get 6 r'r per annum on your trade-in or cash
down payment when you buy equipment on
time Under certain conditions, finance charges
can be waived until the season of use

QUESTION

ANSWER

QUESTION

ANSWER


